HANSRAJ COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI, DELHI

NOTICE

MERIT-CUM-NEED SCHOLARSHIP AND FEE CONCESSION (2020-2021) (Only for Delhi Domicile)

Applications are invited for Merit-Cum-Need Scholarship and Fee Concession instituted by various philanthropists for our students.

*Note: This Fee Concession/Scholarship is applicable only for III Year students with Delhi Domicile having family annual income less than 6 Lakhs.*

The students are requested to fill the Google Form (link mentioned below) till **30.10.2020** by 11:59 PM.

**LINK:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18VL2llZjlds3lFY16KM3Eb-JjgT3QJTgevoOHytgZzs](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18VL2llZjlds3lFY16KM3Eb-JjgT3QJTgevoOHytgZzs)

**Kindly upload the self-attested copies of following documents:**

1. Mark-sheet (last examination)
2. College ID card
3. Fee receipt of current year
4. Income certificate (latest and valid)
5. Passport size photo and signature of student
6. Aadhaar Card
7. Domicile Certificate

**Note:**
- No application will be entertained after **30.10.2020**.

**Interview Dates:** The Date will be uploaded on College website and the students will be informed through the mail.

[Signature]
Convener
Student’s Welfare Committee

[Signature]
Principal
Hans Raj College